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HARRISON AND REID.

The Republican party has named

its standard bearers for the coming
campaign. They are Benjamin Har
rison for President, and Whitelaw
Reid for Vice President. With Mr,

Harrison the country is already fa
miliar. Mr. Reid is the Editor of
the leading Republican organ in the
United States the New York Tri
bune. Mr. Reid displaces Mt. Levi

P. Morton, and the reason for this is

very clear, just as the reason for the
reuomiuation of Mr. Harrison.

' Mr. Harrison defeated James G

Blaine for the nomination, very much
to the surprise of the latters friends,
but if we peep behind the curtains
the 'reason is plaiu. In the Repub-

lican convention, there was one idea
supreme to all others. It could be

felt in the atmosphere. Whenever
it was suggested the convention
Ment wild." That idea was the
Force bill. Every man who spoke
referred to it, and was applauded.
The only hearty demonstrations ac

corded any of the leader?, were given

McKinley and Big Tom Reed. Mc-Kiul- ey

was the man who stood in
the House of Representatives and
applied the gag to unwilling Demo-

crats, while Tern Reid counted a
quorum. They were the two great
leaders, who with whip in hand,
seated upon the Republican baud
wagon, forced ai unwilling party to

accept the Force bill and pass it
through the House. They were the
two men who with might and main
urged a Republican Senate to gag the
Democratic minority, and pass the
measure there.
' Mr. Blaine was the one great man
in his party, who disapproved of this
hieusnre. He was the one man who

predicted its consideration would
bring disaster. While serving as a
representative in Congress, he had
fought the Force bill and aided the
Democratic party in defeating it

Harrison is the man who has used
every prerogative of his office to se-

cure the passage of this same meas-

ure. From the day of his inaugura-
tion until the present, he has used
gvery opportunity to further it. With
a zeal that would have been laudable
in a more creditable cause, he has
insisted upon its passage, and, no
one who understands his character
will doubt for an ins'ant that he will
pbutinue to press it as long as he is

ii power. Mr. Harrison is what is
Usually known as a blue-stocki-ng

presbyterian. He is puritanical and
fanatical. He believed it right to
use Quay, Clarkson and Dudley fo
secure his election, on the same

, grouud that the Catholics once be-

lieved it right to take the life of those
who opposed their creed. He believed
so thoroughly iu the principles of his
party that no means were too bad, if
they would secure success. The same
religious fervor made him discard
the same leaders after his election.
.This same fanaticism makes him be-

lieve the South is a land where sav-

ages roam, and crime holds high car-
nival. Because the whites refuse to
bow to negro rule, he sees fraud, cor
rdption and cruelty. Therefore, any I

ucau? is uuiuiure w uu tuu up--

pressed (?) race of people. He will
have them protected at any cost. He
will hedge Southern ballot boxes with
bayonets. As Tom Reed said, if nec-

essary he would put a man with a
bayonet behind every voter. Any one

who knows the Southern man, knows

this will bring civil war, more omel
"ami bloody than that jof 1861, but

Mr. Harrison cares not for that He
onlv sees with one eye. .TheJeading
issue with him is a "free ballot ; and

fair count, and a suppression 'of
thi awful "outrages of the Sonth
ddne for political purposes." ,

JUi U ,why Mr. Harrison was

nominated over Blaine. This is why

wonderful Creator of diversity 1 Mag-

gies mountain is not like this I

Another dratt on ; memory must
iquidate our debt of descriptive
Roxboro scenery. And this effort is
to encourage our lovely sisters whose
stock in trade is youth and hope and
expectation? No, no! Beauty, grace
and womanly ? affection f angelic
smiles, laughing eyes, rosy eheeksr-th- e

b.ush of innocence;, the elastic
step of nerve and musle ; moral good--

aqo avlfftial tniffv anH 1 fit Ivorv
tongues behind pearly teeth are also
theirs. TPlease don t think old Mr.
saac wrote this for he didn't Once

upon a time," when n these feminine
charms. were ours, wei stood ir

beside
the waters of an inland lake." Over
the pellucid bosom of this take, ships
of commerce Carried the wealth of a
free and mighty people. As we gazed
and mused. the sun ,went ;down : ,ahd
still we lingered upon the sand,: Va
pensive maiden, fancy free." ; The
8hades'of uight fell tojarth. the sen-
tient world retired to rest and still
we lingered beside the water. . The
silvery moon rose above the horizon
and its mellow light beautified the
scene and softened the silence of na-
ture in repose. At last, m$ cme.
Hand In hand, together we walked
upon the sand.. The scene gre w more
beautiful. 5 The ' silence ' was i filled
with the song of ecstacy and the song
was .voiceless to the ear of man ; it
was a song of the sexes that vibrates
from soul to soul. The radiance of
the moon seemad ' a ' baptism ' from
Cupid and our heart was filled r with
dreams and onr dreams were fall of
ove. Bat alas ( This lake' was - not

Loch Lilly. :, -. - ;i
English writers claim that Ameri

cans know nothing of the true science
of amusement: that they toil, sweat
and worry more than other people
and that they do not recreate suff-
icient to recuperate the wasting ener
gies of life. ,; : : .. ; .,..

We believe this accusation to be
true. The people of Roxboro, we
fear, stand convicted iu this respect.
But it is not the intention or your
historian to criticise or advise; it ' is
her duty to write the facts as seen by
ner.-,-1- an apology would excuse
her from discussing this subject she
would oeg pardon and lay her pen
aside. .

- ;
s

: C -

But she is hnman and feels an in
terest in every subject, a right view,
of which will enhance the' pleasures
ol life. ' lr this.world were our abid
ing-piac- e, it were weu to toil and
strive to own the Earth. As. things
are it were better to amuse and be
amused than - to own a kingdom.
"Alan wants but little here below.
but the capacity of the soul for en
joyment will outlast the ages of time
and perhaps eternity ! Cultivate, dis
cipline, develop, then, the souls de
sire for amusement "Behold the
Lillies," and the dude, and thedadess
of Fashion; they toil pot; neither do
they spin their own stocking yarn
And why should we do it for them

Ana let not old time notions o
the religions crank stand in the way
or innocent mirtn. The long-face-d

religionist is fast dying off and the
sooner the better. The langhi
light-hearte- d true follower of Jesus
will take his place and life will be
filled with merry amusement and
soul lifting thanksgiving. -

And so may it be with
Mrs. Isaac,

Bscklss's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and al
Skin Eruptions, and postively cures
mes, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For - sale by J. ': De
Morris t

Consumption Cured. "

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy ror the speedy and ; perma
nent cure of Consumption, Bron
Chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debil
ity and all Nervous Complaints,af- -
ter having tested its : . wonderfn
curate powers in thousands of cases
has felt it his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows.; Actuated
by this ..motive and : a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge, to all who desire it.
this recipe, in German,: French or
English, with full directions for pre
paring and using, Sent by "mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A.". Notes, , 820 Powei
Block; Rochester, N. Y.

Both the method and results ' when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant'
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efiectually, ' dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. - Syrup of Figs is the
bnly Tremedjr of-it- s kind ever pro-duce-d

pleasing to the taste and ac
eeptable to Jthe stomach,-promp- t In
its action and truly : beneficial in its
efieets, prepared only from the most'
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known, i iJ -

Syrup of Figs is for sale it 50c
and $1 bottles y all leading drug'
gists. -- ; Any reliable drusrzist who
may not have if on hand will pro--
cure 1t promptly for any one' who
wishes to try Ik .r Do not accept any
irubstitute.

viCAUFOnm FI3 SYRUP CO.
SH FMAHCI8CO. CAL. "Vr:

: lovtsvttu, nr- .-
, hew rout M.r

' EHOWK'g Tft" luttvifTT
18 ..

Contain Om Handled Recfpea formak-Id- k

dellclong CwoAt cheaply and quickly
at borne. This book is given away at drug
and general stores.

Vice-Preside- nt, and Levi P. MortorU

dropped..
Of course we havemenjigut here
Person county .Vassal! cjver the

State,' who 'do nofbeliete there is any
danger of the Force bill.-Ti-xey. be.
lieve U hef tails, ajfya ftythrtalk f !

of a "subsidised partisan pre8S,"-tn-tj

then if they tbjukf if they reason
calmly for ten minutes they will see

every'wbrd "weavewrftten'a

have started, liortk ' CarolinVsrtote
will be cast forlMffand whenj

succeeds inTiaviSg

passed (as hewiir do) then -- eonva'r bi
our plaiu people, will wake to realize
there is danger when iVis already too

late to ac- t- v- $
If there is any vtanJu. the South

who ever thought- - of leaving 5 the
Denjocrutic party R?Pbi
uonuuees should ju'ouae Jum frow Jus
dream, and let him see the : meaning
of dissension in our nipks.

' " A

Levi P. ilortou sitting in the Vice--

Presidents fchair refnsed toapjTgag
law to afd iu the passage ojE the Force
0111. wmieiaw iveiu, euiuut; iuc
New York Tribune," abused him

round lv for iL7-No-w Morton1' is et
aside and Whitelaw 'Reid elevated
Morton has been kind and conserva-

tive towards the" South, the New

York Tribune, speaking for Reide,

has never missed an opportunity to
vituperate and traduce Southern peo
ple. These are the two men and the
Republican party chooses the latter.

READ YOUR POLICIES.

The recent fires near Roxboro, and
some questions arising in connection
with the policies has attracted Jbur
attention.. . - We doubt seriously
one half tue policies now held by
our people, could be collected in case
of fira Every one should read' his
policy, and if he cant do it intelli
gently he should carry it to some
one wm can.-- '

They frequently contain clauses'
like this: "This policy shall be
null and void and of no' effect,
if any other insurance is taken upon
the property herein insured, without
the written consent of this.com
pany." ".This policy shall be nul
and void- - and of no affect, if the as--

sured's title is other than is herein
described, or than is Jescribed in the
application." Or "if the property
shall be sold to any third party, or
the title thereto be otherwise changed
etc. etc." Much depends too upon the
company and the local agent. Some
companies settle their claims more
readily than others, and the loca
agent has some influence.

We don't write this as the advo-
cate of any company nor agent, but
as a caution to policy holders. Many
pay their premiums lock their policies
in a safe, and wait, thinking they are
all right, only to realize after a fire,
they have so much worthless paper,
or what is most as bad, a law suit of
several years standing. It can al
be remedied in a very simple way,
Look to the terms of your policy and
comply therewith.

SOUTHERN INFLUENCE AT MINNEAPOLIS

No lover of his country, Democrat
or Republican, can see the treatment
of Southern delegates at Mineapolis,
without a blush of shame. They
were there subject to two opposing
fires. Most of them were office-hol- d

era and for that reason pledged to
the support of Harrison, but this did
not prevent the wealthy opponents of
the President from making heavy in
roads into their ranks.

In fact, a great Republican daily
openly proclaimed the purpose of the

forces to be de-

lay, in order to reduce the Southern-
ers purse to that point, where they
could be purchased for less money.
The great uncertain element that so
long held the result in doubt, was
the Southern element. All knew the
delegations were pledged to Harrison,
but no-on-e seemed to doubt, they
could be bought off, and yet , this
very element this purchasable ele-

ment js the one Republicans in the
North want to see in power. Men
whom they themselves count to be
bribable and corrupt office-seeke- rs

and office-holde- rs are the ones they
would have to rule over us! It seems
i ncredible, but itf . is , true. . We
have heard recently that the church
people in the North favor .this game
principle, and think its advocacy 1b
a God given duty.

DEATH OF COt, FOLK. ' '

Few names hare; attracted 'morf
attention in this country within the
pastyears than that of Col. tX. Polk,
whose death at Washington was an'
noanced yesterday. ; Bat ast short
weeks ago he seeuted7to jflltbVVm
bodiraent of physical and mental
energy", j.d "the repirtsi5 within
past few days were the; first intima-tion- s

the public
b.rK!,,0W1Vi though'thoaefintiraate"
wlth-hii- n knew heiaVl not beep
for yaars a. really , well ,iaa.. ,;The
surprise to them Was that he could
do the Immense amban't of graveling
which he had to do and perform the
greater amount of labor IncidenKto
the position he held and the assumed
leadership In political movements.
The pobabllitles are that all this over- -

to be stilljinany years of: life "before

him for bi was only 55 years of age,
and ;wJ - a , man Jpf good ; habits
throughout IifeW- - v-.--

- ;

He was a native of Anson county,
he son. of a farmer, and loosing his

parents od, was thrown upon
his own resources, and whatever of
successor xiiatinction lie achieved
wajMadtw tohia own onaided efforts,
natural abilities, and untiring energy.

He volunteeredAaBd served - in the
Confederate army until he resigned
to take his seat In the Lcgislatnral
f 1864 '65fio Which fha4ben

elected, and , was a member .0' . the
ohnson.Con8titutionat Convention.
Ie afterwards worked for the estab--

Kshmenrofthe State Agriculture
pepartqientand n 1677, was elect-

ed Commissioner and organized 'the
Department. fTbil ' position, he1 fet

signed three '7ear8, later. He was
afterwards connected editorially with
the Raleigh' NW9 and .the Raleigh
News and Observer and later , start
ed the Progressive 'Farmer at Win
ston, which after a year or so he
moved to Raleigh. ' On the organiza
tion of the State Farmers' ; Alliance
he was chosen President ' and in
1887 was elected President of Inter
State Farmers' Association of the
cotton States which led to his elec
tion afterwards as President of the
National Farmers' Alliance and In-dustr- ial

Union which position he has
held since and which has given him

national refutation.
He has been severely criticised by

those who differ from him in the line
of action which he bad marked oat
for himself and. saw fit. to pursue,
but at the grave resentment will be
ended and they who know Jrim best
will regret that he ever took the
paths that compelled them to part
company with him. Personally he
was a companionable, and an amiable
man, of kindly disposition and of
generous impulses. Morally he
walked the straight paths, and there
were few homes where love shed its
influence more warmly than in his.
Living we differ from him, dead we
can only think kindly of him, and
tender to the bereaved wife and the
three daughters left to mourn, our
heart-fel- t sympathies. Star.

ROXBORO CONTINUED.

To describe the scenery of Rox
boro and vicinity and to write inter
estingly of the amusements of : her
kind-hearte- d people requires a. pen
more, guiea man xne pen of. roar
humble historian.; And she realizes
the fact that aH good people are sea

f 1 it . .
siuve; inat communities as well as
individuals are not responsible 'for
the environment to which they were
born. Circumstances often circum
vent ascetic aspirations for a larger
spuere or action, ror more beauty,
more enjoyment a' fuller life,- - less
"grinding at the mili." The true life
reaches forward for something high
er, nooier, purer, we may never
reach the ideal of paradise in this
world or in Roxboro,' but to "love
and loose is better than not to love
at all." Hope and expectation is
the capital stock of youth and of
youthful communities. Memory is
the treasure of age from which ,to
draw after the capital stock of hope
and expectation has gone to protest
at tne Bans: orMammon, at the shrine

. . .I 1 A .1 11 1 11 A.
01 oeauty, at tne laaaer or fame or
in the halls of pleasure.

Well, yes; we know this moraliz
ing is an imposition upon the dear
reader's indulgence, We admit it is
not a womans true vocation to preach,
much less to publish her feminine
homolies in a, Democratic, weekly
ruDie : cut we just cannot refrain
it is ly the Democratic
son: we seek .to save. But another
reason is, practice or habit is our
second nature. We have been preach
ing at old Mr. Isaac daring the thirty

Ar, .a r.f 1 J J If.rA .
jfctuo ui uur uiarncu uupiivity, v anu
the above is choice extracts from twi.
light-curtai- n , literature. Let this
modest explanation extenuate our
weakness to preach. Nothing . can
justify it except old Isaac's forgive-
ness and the reader's indulgence.

The scenery of Roxboro is unique
in its monotony and unlimited to the
eye of the stranger who knows "not
its boundary lines.'i Perhaps 'we can
convey . a more perfect picture of its
scenic beauty by: telling what it is
not' than by telling what it is.
' Allow as then, to make a draft on
the treasury, of memory." When .a
giri in onr teens, in early .s morning
we stood on a bluff in a far Western
Prairie; All aarroanding nature was
sublime. Infinite in grandeur. . (The
vision of the human eye, could., not
reach the limit of the boundless ex-
panse, beautiful and "fresh as , new
from the Omnipotent hand of crea
tion, as yet uncontaminated by habi- -
capons cccmUse.ajnan.:EastNorth,

oath, the rolling -- Prairie with its
wealth of --yarjgaiedvegetation. i At
uufu?oin majestic snecce r nowea
thfe mihtj; waters; of the "Father of
Rivers' -- nward jtinto a the- - eternal
bosom of.thebriay-- f deep.' The air
was filled with the melody of natnre
and the;"miisicjDf the spheres.'.' :The
son rose as from' the' abyss of i liquid
tmmenitv and fined; the scene' with
light Ufa and divinity as: our . heart
was filled 'with reverence, lov and
prayer ir. But Roxboro senerv Is not
like thiac $&'! 'rit&i. i's.,u

J One more draft on the treasure of
age; In Grreenville county, S. ' C .
near the line of Transylvania coun-
ty, N. C on the highest peak of; the

Is " Ceasafs
Head a stone likeness of this' his
torical Roman, hewn by the God, ' of
ages,jit an elevation of 4000 feetL
above sea-leve- l. St&ndinsr J on .this
seamless r jrbb.K fiuT cab f, see ft'V vastj
country of ! roodal ,y4vers, villages;
plantatloas and lesser mountains
spread out two thousand feet below !

Mountain pjled, on; poantain,, bald
with stoneheads bared in jeverence
to the majesty of 1; creation, ..Water-fal-l

dripping t froin everlasting to
everlasting, down two thousand ,feet

We will guarantee prices to be as low as same goods can : be
bought anywhere. , you wUl always And with 'a 'full;' line of

Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal, Brand, Ship-stuf- f,

Hay, Corn, Syrups, Molas-
ses. All Kinds of Canned

Goods, PickeisGakesy 5
"

; Crackers, Gan- - 1 ,
. dies, Cigars,

Vv---- Tobaccos, , --
: .

SARDINES, OYSTERS, ETC. WE ARE :

'9 ing
Having fast returned frohi New York

x ape m, more time man ever peiorc, j.
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For Sash, Blinds, Doors and all kinds of Building Material, and can
furnish you a complete bill at factory prices with freight added " If you
are thinking of building eef onr prices. r "We j carry a" "largeyline of

; Large line of Flowers, LadiesvNotions,tcli Yoepectfallv in-
vited to inspect my goods hefor buying. vMiss Roxie Barch is a'rain with
ine and will be found ready to wait on-he- r friends: , :

.
v

i
-'--

-

.

: 'vr:-- - "'"MISS.PALUK .YANCEY.
Bnflders Hardware and wiill save

Of best quality .for lest money. .A large line it. stockandtyhea it
comes to prices,' we knock em all out. Yoii are invited 4to inspept this
line carefiiliy. ' Eeverybody invited to' call " " v " ;

'J' : VeryRespectfully - . y PASS "BROS ."

P. S. We woald say to the farmers that we are selling the following
brands of standard guanos and would be glad to furnish ; them : Owl

Dealers dbo.
Brand, Anchor, Brand, Piedmont,

and , itjie WiGHerI!e

Jll

largest stocks; that can be

J-j-
Qt!

Vl.;

rs agents

you money on that line.; ' Also nails," '

Pine Island, Chesapeake, Vinco,

the bad effects of tbe La Grippe. Lame BaMt
Uheumausm, Indigestion, Dvspepeia any kind

'JUDD'S ELECTRIG- BELT
.ii onbiaiiru. iw Aiwino J. ruowil au(t lyox

to try them. , Can be regulated to suitrand guar

waist measure, price ana mil particulars.
Addres L)B. J COD, Detroit. Mieh.

: j" - --r : "V

PLOW CO:; :

AGENTS FOR

Threshers, Morse Pow

surreys,

carried in stock. J!X

ScIenBflc America!

mmIT
1 1 copvaiCHTa, to.

TliSnW?P- ?Saree Handbook writ to " :
ry.SH??-- 1 B ROADWAY,. Kw TOBdfS! B8onP patents in Amerlos."
tbe pufiUo by a notice glTea lre of chanre in tS

l largest circulation of
world.

.man should be
4-

- mmrjig. Address M uvv jt m

Happy and content is a horns with VThe Ro-

chester; a lamp with the liirhtof the mornrnz.
s

CaUlogoes. write Rochester Lamp Co.,NewYork,

Empire, National, Raleigh Standared, and Durham Peruvian Prices
right. Call on us. . w" - 'PassBbos. Groceries; Shoes

Trial. Why suffir from
Kidney and Liver disease,
oi wealcnesrt, or otuer diseaaee, when KlectncUy will cure you and kevon in bealth. (Headache id one minute, i To Drove tis. I wilm COMPETITION DEFIED.rrc6 DR,-
i rices, o, o. iv, .uu
Itatteries. . costs nothing

anteed to last for years. A Belt and Mattery combined, and produces euractent Electricity te
JusJ opened in the handsome new, IPassT & .Carver

building,; opposite . courthouse. ': '
1 '

fe-22-3- m-,
1 - -

shock Free Medical aavice. n rite toaay;
Agents Wanted. -

r f

' ' .

THE WATT
" GENERALx ,

The Old Rename ueiser
THEPEOPliE'S BAlt
thnrlroH anitl c.Ml; '- I

ers and Peerless Engines. Mowers, Hay
. V Rakes.. Binders, Cider and .

'

Wine Mills, Saw Mills,
' Plowand Plow u r,

Paid In 1

Castings
OFPIOBESrraw i and, nay cuttrrs, ;BUggies, ' Road, carts.

'IfKo vehicles "and iinplements of all kinds:- -'

1

J. A. LONG, Pres. j.
a - - J . 8. D R A D O

BIEECTOBS;
.: : ;:

LONG
J. S. MERRITT.
J. M,l$LALOCK.
T.J. STEPHENS,,

Y
, A. p. FOUSHEE,; ; r c: Br BROOKS

T NEWTON 1 i . ' . J. L. "BROOKS
. - W, PANCEy,';- - i - . t. II. STREET
. -- R TAYLOR- m.fcrAVii'u 'rK- - ir--

; .uonuacxs a irenerai llajikins BasinesA. ' P.vtnla o

Full Ue of repairs

RSUIIAIVCE C0MPASV.

.!'. . RICHMOND.!

4. C I.AV (

Assets g

INSURES AGAINST

FIRE AND LIGRTJfl.Ul
' r--

Tbl oM compan.r,'mT niore ttiau half nvit t
lory in succeasfal operation, li..s pn;rt i -- ,'r

: HUNDREDS OF THOUSAn'dS 1
' ''ui si. ' I'f ' " v'"71i

tLMses totittzens'ot North Carolina, iasnes
a Tory simple anil concise policy, 'free of itejty
restrietiona, anil liberal in ,its term enVcn--
ditiona. . i. ......I- - ' .!-- - ..

ilT1 ,s. -- V : W.H. PALMES, Preiileiit.

DHHINE5f,Di4trict'Agent,
" Hilton, N..C. ' J

consistent with business principles, to
"

its: v
; .

1

(
, Always has boneyto lend at 8 per (ient."' ' ? -

- We call special attention to' our Time Lock: Burslar and Fire Proof Safe
v e want your business, and solicit correspondence. ' - -
The rules of tins Jiank -- rbid 'any ocr thereof endorsing for other "than


